Expensing UATP Purchased Airline Tickets – UW Madison

This training document provides important information related to the University’s UATP (Universal Air Travel Plan) cards and explain the process of expensing transactions that were purchased through Travel Incorporated using a UATP cards.

For background information regarding the UATP card process and Covid-19 related unused tickets, please refer to our Unused Ticket Guide on the UW TravelWise website.

This document explains:
- How to identify on the Travel Inc Invoice if your ticket was paid for with a University UATP (Universal Air Travel Plan) card and if you need to submit an expense report for the service fees
- Instructions for expensing UATP related service fees

Travel Incorporated Sample Invoice:

How do I know if a UATP card was used to purchase my ticket and what do I need to do?

1. Review the invoice by looking at the top right-hand corner to see the form of payment and if the form of payment starts with “TP”
• If it starts with TP then you do not need to submit an expense report for the **airfare**, but you **might** need to submit an expense for the **service fee**.

2. Check to see what card was used for the fees (typically $18 fees) and the description will read “Air Equity Card”
   • If the card ending in **65396** was used, you **do not need** to submit an expense report for the service fees. Contact uwtravel@bussvc.wisc.edu for further instructions.
   • If a Purchasing card was used, you **do not need** to submit an expense report for the service fee.
   • If a personal credit card or US Bank Corporate Card was used, **you will need** to submit an expense report to be reimbursed for the service fee. Submit this reimbursement as soon as possible.

**Additional information regarding UATP cards:**
All qualifying Delta, United, American, Southwest and Lufthansa airline tickets will be purchased using the University’s UATP cards until all the funds have been depleted.

**Important information regarding Service Fees:**
• Service fees will always be charged to a credit card (only airfare can be paid using our UATP cards)
• All Travel Incorporated Service Fees will be charged to a credit card at the time of ticketing.
  o If you have a credit card designated in your Travel Incorporated profile for designated for air fare, that credit card will be charged for the service fee.
    ▪ Note, if booking with a consultant over the phone, they are unable to update your profile with credit card information.
  o Service fees for all **unprofiled travelers** and **profiled travelers with no credit card designated to air fare in their Concur profile**, will be billed to the designated central credit card shown above.